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5th and H ighland CHURCH of CHRIST producers of the 
May 20, 1969 
Dr. F. Thomas Trotter 
School of Theol ogy at Clar emo nt 
Foothill Blvd . at College Avenue 
Claremont, California 
Dear Dr . Trotter; 
HERALD OF TRUTH 
Radio and Tel evision Programs 
Than k yo u so much for the recent information you sent me 
regarding th e School of Theo log y. I, too, om in great 
anticipation about my matriculation at Claremont. Tha nk 
you so much for your warm lett er of concern. 
I do not ha ve yo ur late st catalog. Would yo u please see 
that one is sen t to me as soon as possible . Thank you so 
much for your attention to th is matter. 
Sincer e ly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Radio Evangeli st 
JAC~b_m 
t . 
